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ABSTRACT 
Last few decades have witnessed growing importance on the concept of green 

marketing.  Green marketing is important impact of consumer purchasing behaviour. This 
research paper is an endeavour to analyse the consumer buying behaviour towards the green 
market products in Chennai city. The main objective of this study is to analyze the attitude 
and behaviour of consumers towards green products. The data was collected from 100 
respondents. Secondary data was collected from the available literature sources. The core 
idea of green marketing is to create awareness among people on the environmental issues 
and how consumers would help the environment if they switch over to green products. 
Thus green marketing aims to provide more information to people and also gives consumers 
more choices to change over to green lifestyle. 
Key Words: Green Marketing, Consumer Awareness, Consumer Purchasing Behaviour. 

I. INTRODUCTION 
The term “sustainability” has become the key word of this competitive era. As 

resources are limited and human wants are infinite, this broaden gap has augmented the 
interest among the consumers all over the world regarding strengthening of environment. 
This escalating awareness amongst the world regarding ecological balance has provided 
more environmental realization amongst them. This in turn has transformed the behavioral 
blueprints both in individuals and business organisations. Now there is a time of eco-
friendly, non-toxic and environment receptive green goods. All over the world, the 
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consumers are now cognizant regarding strengthening of the environment in which they 
live. Most of them believe that environment-friendly products are safer to use. They are at 
present, showing eager interest in everything that is organic such as organic food, hybrid 
cars, carpooling, recycled products, energy saving appliances etc. Thus, the global distress 
for sustainable development has highlighted need for going green in every field of human 
life and that includes marketing as well.  

As a consequence, there is a move backward and forward in practices of marketers 
as well that has given birth to the concept of ‘Think Green’. This led to the manifestation of 
green marketing which speaks for growing market for sustainable and socially accountable 
products and services. It contains a wide range of tasks such as product modification, 
transforming the production process, altered advertising, changes in packaging, etc., that 
aims at reducing the harmful impact of products and their consumption and disposal on the 
environment. Despite of this world awareness, there are numerous potential challenges and 
issues that are required to be surmounted. Green marketing has evolved as the new mantra 
for marketers to influence the needs of target audience and thereby produce lucrative 
bottom lines. Hence the business organisations and the marketers are taking the indication 
and are going green for the betterment of the entire society. 

II. REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

The contributions made by various authors in the field of green marketing were 
presented below. 

Dr. Shruti P Maheshwari (2014) identified that consumers are not exposed 
enough to green product marketing communication and suggests the greater use of 
marketing and brands to promote and sell products that are environmentally friendly and 
function effectively. The author suggests that the Indian market for greener products could 
be exploited more within consumer groups that have pro environmental values. 

Ann Kronrod et al (2012) highlighted and explained the surprising prevalence of 
assertive environmental messages in the media. Environmental agencies, which are 
populated with people who perceive protecting the environment as a highly important issue, 
should understand that not all consumers are as informed and concerned about the 
environment.  

Joseph &Rupalikorlekar (2012) found that there is a scope for in-depth studies 
on green marketing to be conducted in developing countries like India, not only on 
understanding consumers ‘perception but to study the detailed profile of such consumers 
who have a more positive attitude towards green marketing and Green Products. 

Altaf Khan (2011) studied about the Indian companies practicing the Green 
Marketing Concepts as follows: Samsung Electronics has adopted modern environmental 
conservation activities, such as the developing of environmental-friendly products and 
service and maintaining a safe and pleasant working environment at factories, based on 
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Green Management and the Life-Cherishing philosophy.                                                                                                       
Tuna manufacturing company has modified their fishing techniques because of the 
increased concern over drift-net fishing and the resulting death of dolphins. Toyota, the 
most popular automobile industry, introduced the Prius, which is the first hybrid car that is 
more environmental-friendly compared to other cars. Xerox, the pioneer photo copier 
company introduced a ―high qualityǁ recycled photocopier in an attempt to satisfy the 
demands of firms for less environmentally harmful products.  

Moloy Ghoshal (2011) examined that green marketing was still in infancy. In the 
perception of marketing scholars, green marketing refers to eco-level and market 
segmentation and the role of structural factors and economic incentives in influencing 
consumer behavior. The green marketers must understand to satisfy two objectives: 
improved environmental quality and customer satisfaction.  

Philip Kotler & Kevin Lane keller (2011) revealed that Companies that mound 
green programs can face two main problems: consumers may believe that product is of 
inferior quality of being green and consumers feel the product is not really that green to 
begin with.   

Sourabh Bhattacharya (2011) stated that the green marketers in India should carry 
out heavy promotional campaigns, because majority of the Indian consumers are price-
sensitive and are not sure about the quality of Green Products.  

 
III. OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDY 

1. To assess the awareness of consumers regarding Green Products 
2. To analyze the attitude and behavior of the consumers towards Green Products. 
3. To identify obstacles that respondents perceive to come in the way of adopting 

green lifestyle. 
4. To assess the factors influencing the ‘Green Marketing’ 
5. To offer meaningful suggestion for the improvement of green marketing. 

 
IV. RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 

Research tools to collect the data followed by the techniques of evaluating the data 
are required to give meaning to the research. In this case both primary as well as secondary 
data were used to carry out the research. A descriptive research was undertaken to meet the 
objectives of this study with the collection of both secondary and primary data. The primary 
data was collected by using convenience sampling method from respondents in Chennai city 
through a questionnaire. The questionnaire designed for a sample of 100 respondents, 
samples from Chennai city representing, both genders, different age groups, education level, 
marital status, employment and monthly income. A structured questionnaire with a five 
point likert scale technique for measuring consumer buying behaviour towards green 
marketing has been used. The data collected from the respondents are tabulated and 
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analyzed using percentage, Karl Pearson’s correlation, Friedman’s rank correlation and 
Factor analysis. Secondary data was collected from the available literature, journals and web 
search. 

Analysis and Interpretation of Data 

The demographic variables taken into consideration for the analysis of consumers 
are age, gender, educational level, employment and monthly income.  

Table 1 
Demographic Profile of the Respondents 

Variables No of respondents Total 

Age 
less than 

20 
=27% 

20-30 
= 28% 

30-40 
= 16% 

40-50 
= 14% 

50-60 
= 15% 

 
100 

Gender Male = 31% Female = 69%  
100 

Educational 
Qualification 

No 
education 

= 6% 

Schooling 
= 8% 

UG 
=51% 

PG 
=27% 

Diploma 
= 5% 

Others 
= 3% 100 

Occupation Student 
= 46% 

Salaried 
= 24% 

Business 
= 6% 

Profession 
= 16% 

Homemaker 
= 8% 100 

Income 
Rs.10000 
– 20000 
= 22% 

Rs.20000 
– 50000 
= 21% 

Rs.50000 
– 

100000 
= 3% 

More than 
Rs.100000 

= 2% 

Nil 
= 52% 100 

The above table reveals that among the 100 respondents demographic profile, 
Majority of the respondents are Female 69%. 28% of the respondents belong to the age 
group of 20-30, 51% of the respondents are Graduates, 46% of the respondents are 
Students, 52% of the respondents monthly Income Nil. 

Correlation 

Null Hypothesis (H0 ) There is no significant relationship between age group of the 
respondents and awareness on green products 

Alternate Hypothesis (H1 ) There is a significant relationship between age group of the 
respondents and awareness on green products 
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Table 2 
Correlation Between age and Awareness on Green Products 

Correlation Between age and Awareness on Green 
Products 

 

Pearson 
Correlation 0.289(**) 

Sig. (2-tailed) 0.003 
N 100 

** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 
          

 It was found from the above table that there was a Positive Correlation between Age of the 
Respondents and the Awareness on Green Products. Correlation coefficient at 99% 
significant level was 0.289. Significant level at 2 tailed test was 0.003. 

Table 3  
Friedman Test 

Factors Mean Rank Rank 
Price 2.955 Vi 
Reliability 3.875 Ii 
Availability 3.895 I 
Brand Awareness 3.635 Iii 
Product Awareness 3.29 V 
Interest 3.35 Iv 

The above table showed that Availability is Ranked 1(3.895), Reliability is Ranked 2 
(3.875), Brand Awareness is Ranked 3(3.635), Interest is Ranked 4(3.35), Product Awareness 
is Ranked 5(3.29) and Price is Ranked 6(2.995). 

Factor Analysis 

After reviewing the literature, the researcher identified several variables as regards 
with green marketing and views of the respondents on Green Products and marketing. 
These variables are responded by the respondents in Likert 5-point scale which ranges from 
strongly agree to strongly disagree. It consists of 11 variables. These variables have to be 
reduced into predominant factors with variable loadings. 
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Table 4 
KMO and bartlett’s test 

Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy. 0.574 

Bartlett's Test of Sphericity 
 
 

Approx. Chi-Square 271.328 

Df 55 

Sig. .000 
 

From the above table it was found that KMO measure of sampling adequacy is 
0.574, Bartlett’s test of sphericity showed a significance of 0.000. Hence it can be concluded 
that the variables of regarding green marketing and views of the respondents on Green 
Products and marketing were normally distributed and they have the potentiality to form the 
factors. The individual variances of all the 11 variables are listed in the communalities table. 

Table 5  
Rotated Component Matrix 

FACTORS Component 
1 2 3 4 

Government should play a vital role in Green Marketing concept 0.822    

Suggest company to undertake Green Marketing activities 0.774    

Concerns about environmental pollution 0.730    

Prefer to Repurchase Green products 0.619    

Abide by laws 0.592    
green marketing plays an important role in creating value, 
understand your needs and requirements and resolve 
environmental problems 

 0.765   

Preferring Green Products  0.747   

Green marketing is very much essential in the present society  0.721   
Green Products are able to fulfill your changing needs and 
requirements as per change in social environment  0.288   

Affects purchase  decisions   0.748  

Pays  an extra price    0.919 
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Extraction Method: Principal Component Analysis. 
Rotation Method: Varimax with Kaiser Normalization. 

Rotation converged in 6 iterations. 

The first factor consists of 5 variables as follows 

 Government should play a vital role in Green Marketing concept (0.822) 
 Suggest company to undertake Green Marketing activities (0.744) 
 Concerns about environmental pollution (0.730) 
 Prefer to Repurchase Green products (0.619) 
 Abide by laws (0.592) 

And these factors can be named as ‘Consumer Awareness’ 

Consumer Awareness is about making the consumer aware of his/her rights. It is a 
marketing term which means those consumers are aware of products is services, its 
characteristics and the other marketing P’s. 

The second factor consists of 4 variables as follows 

 Green Marketing plays an important role in creating value, understand your needs 
and requirements and resolve environmental problems (0.765) Preferring Green 
Products (0.747) 

 Green marketing is very much essential in the present society (0.721) 
 Green Products are able to fulfill your changing needs and requirements as per 

change in social environment (0.288).And these factors are named as ‘Brand 
Preference’ 

Brand preference is when the consumer chooses a specific company’s product or service 
when he has other, equally priced and available options. Brand preference is a reflection of 
customer loyalty, successful marketing tactics, and brand strengths. 

The third factor consist of the statement “Affects purchase decision (0.748)” and this factor 
is named as  

‘Purchase Decision’ 

Purchase decision is the thought process that leads a consumer from identifying a need, 
generating options and choosing a specific product and brand. 

The fourth factor contains 1 variable as follows 

Pays an extra price (0.919). 
And this factor is named as ‘Pricing’. 
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Pricing is the process whereby a business sets the price at which it will sell its products and 
services, and may be a part of the business’s marketing plan. 

Implications of the Study 

1. The study resulted that people in general have lot of concern and strong desire to 
do something towards environment but they did not know how they can 
contribute. Hence the marketers and Government cannot be alone held responsible 
for this issue. The environmental protection agencies and media also held 
responsible and it is must to create knowledge about Green Products as a mean to 
protect the environment.  

2. Marketers should take initiative keeping in mind that consumer are concerned and 
willing to do their bit towards environment protection. Marketers by rewarding this 
urge and desire of consumer towards environment through effective promotional 
strategies to educate them about Green Products, their usage and resultant impact 
on the environment protection will in long run help enhance their goodwill and 
building strong brand image in the eyes of consumers.  

3. The study points towards the requirement for an active role on the part of 
government and various stakeholders in enlightening the consumers towards being 
a green consumer. 
 

      V. CONCLUSION 

 The main purpose of the study was to assess the link between variables specific to 
environmental awareness and pro-environmental purchase and conservation behaviors. The 
results indicated that this sample’s overall environmental awareness has a positive impact on 
green purchasing decisions. It was also observed that different environmental awareness 
measures to be important explanatory variables for both the general purchasing as well as 
the conservation behaviour.  

The demographic analysis of the sample data established that, respondents were 
likely to be female of young age, belonging to middle income group, having under graduate 
degree. One of the objectives of the study was to analyze the attitude and behaviour of 
consumers towards Green Products which was fulfilled by the study. Through the current 
study recognized that, people were having positive attitude towards the ecology and were 
also behaving in eco-friendly manner, but the behavior was not depicting the same intensity 
as it was depicted for attitude. Results indicated that many consumers did show an interest 
in environmental issues, they were often doubtful about the implications of environmental 
problems in general and were therefore reluctant to change their behavior. For many 
consumers, engaging in pro-environmental purchasing behavior was their way of making 
environment friendly statements and contributing to the environment positively. 
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